SIR SAINT WILL LEAD US TO VICTORY
OVER THE EVIL TEAMS OF THE NFC SOUTH
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Are you ready for some UN-DEFEATED NFC SHOWDOWN FOOTBALL?
There is going to be more talk about Eli Manning’s heel, his first NFL game in his hometown of New Orleans and
the Giants’ first game against former teammate Jeremy Shockey since the disgruntled tight end was dealt to the
SAINTS last year. Manning was supposed to play in the Superdome in 2005 but the game was moved to Giants
Stadium after The Dome was shut down due to Katrina.

And if that isn’t enough, well, the Giants (5-0) are facing the SAINTS (4-0) in a battle of two of the NFC’s three
unbeaten teams!!
The Giants’ five wins have come against Washington, Dallas, Tampa Bay, Kansas City and Oakland, teams with a
combined 6-19 record. The last three opponents—the Bucs, Chiefs and Raiders—are a combined 1-14. beating a
bunch of CUPCAKES early in the season hardly qualifies you as an “elite” team, but that’s not what the polls say…

An NFL.com readers poll asks the question; “Which is the best team in the NFL right now?” Would you believe
57,972 votes (as of 12Midnight) had this result….
Colts

27%

Giants

23%

Vikings

21%

Saints

19%

Broncos

10%

Who the hell’s casting these votes anyway?!! Yes, I voted too….BUT MY VOTE MAKES SENSE!!
The SAINTS are off to a tremendous start with Drew Brees leading the league’s highest-scoring offense known as
“The Ariel Assault” which has scored 144 points in just 4 games. OK, OK, maybe the rest of the football world
isn’t calling them that, yet, but it’s catching on, right? Hey people….I’m a trend setter!

There are no injury updates at this point in time but I’ll keep you posted Gang!!

Be sure to take a look at these EXTRA SPECIALS for this Weekend!!

-

The Saintsguy

Join me on Sunday, Oct 18th to watch the “Ariel Assault”
annihilate the Giants starting at 12noon… The Quarter will
be giving away a bucket of beer in the trivia contest… AND
we’ll throw in a bottle of red or a bottle of white wine for an
EXTRA trivia question winner!

2 tickets to the

for both Fri & Sat
Oct 23 & 24th for the National Guard American Drag Racing
League’s Len Mar World Finals V … www.adrl.us which will
be GIVEN AWAY AS ANOTHER TRIVIA PRIZE to be done
at the end of the 3rd Qtr so don’t miss out by staying home…
come to The Quarter and enjoy it with all of your friends!!

TX-OU weekend coming up, Saturday Oct 17… mark your calendars, we
open at 10am for the game, lots of specials and fun. Get here early for the
best seats !!! Reserve the patio bar w/ 2 HD w/ sound for you and 14 of your
alumni buddies for the ultimate experience.

Don’t forget about HALLOWEEN!!!!

Make plans to join me and all the
other Who-Dats for karaoke and the BEST COSTUME CONTEST and PARTY in the Metroplex!!!!

Game Day Specials include….
$12 Coors Light buckets
$13 Miller Lite, Bud Light, Budweiser, MGD64 buckets
$3 wells
Half-price pizza and don’t forget….The Bloody Mary BAR
NEW MENU ITEMS – Char-grilled Oysters (just like Drago’s), Oysters on the
Half-shell, Oysters Rockefeller, fried crabclaws, sloppy roast beef po-boy,
soft shell crab po-boy and crab cakes
Now open Sun at 11am for ALL the NFL games, reserve the patio bar for
your own little football party.
Call 972-788-1919.

